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Race cars
, ' For Sale
~ $1500-$5000
~N'--'-- ..-...-...

If Not Now, When?
If you really want to go wheel-to-wheel racing pick-up one of these California

cars and we'll see you at Hawaii Raceway Park! Cars are located in the San Francisco
area; It will cost about $700 to ship one to Hawaii. There is a mechanic in California
available to report on the cars' condition. Call Art Sonen (808) 734-5802

FOR SALE: 19742002 BMW,ITB, great condition, cage &
hamess, locked w/411 & 364 differential, new motor, new
paint, Yokotires plus spares and rain tires, fully adj. coil overs,
AND extra misc. parts. $4500. Call Connie Remkus (415)
595-8690 11197

ITBIPS3 83 VW GTI: Fresh motor, trans. and suspension.
Meticulouslyprepared andmaintained.Toomuch to list. 1995
PS Champion. $5000 firm. See at http://ourworld.
compuserve.comihomepages!nUacing/ Nick (408) 265-
4945 9/97

ITD RENAULT R5: This car was professionally built spar-
ing no expense. Fully sorted and is a blast to drive. 6 point
cage, fire system, race suspension, mama race seat and
steeringwheel· 3 sets of wheels, extra tranny/gears - spares,
complete spare roller, current log book and 16' bobtail tan-
dem ade-filt bed trailer. $4500.00 takes it all. 650.261.9051
email· scottbdzin@batnet.com 11/97

FP SPITFIRE; Full cage, new belts, seat, roller rockers,
Venolapistons,Carella rods, custom pan, 11/2' carbs, ovwe
5K in new engine parts, trailer with ATV and storage boxes.
Moving must sell 4K 408-945-9658 9/97

ITA RX3 #22 Well sorted, very fast. proven front nun-
ner. 1:57 Sears, 1:48 Laguna, Fully adjustable sus-
pension, 5sp trans, factory race limited slip, Racing
Beat exhaust and much more. Trailer incl. Great deal
at only $3,995 (510) 798-2414 9/97

'73 COROLLA ITC: body damage. All necessary parts to
build very competitive car. $1500 OBO (510) 373-4793

9/97

CHEAP.ITB NISSAN 200 SX. Fresh motor, new seat, new
fuel cell. Ready to race. Forced sale. $2700 or best offer.
(510) 276-5526 9/97

ITC 1985 CRX SI IT Racing, Autocross, street driving - great
all around car.Mugen differential, tokico's wagon torsionbars,
Revolutin racingwheels, full roll cage, etc...$5000 OBO.Also
IT roll cage for CRX, $300. 13' white mesh american racing
wheels for CRX, $150. Calif. (888) 714-0538 toll free voice
mail 9/97

A SEDAN, '83 CAMARO, Baer Racing Brakes, Bilstien and
Pro Shocks, four comer adj. weight jacks, cage, cell, 3:73 or
4:11 rearend, ten wheels. As roller, $3500. T·l0 Trans add
$600. Engines available. Contact Mike (916) 557-6930 days
or (619) 696-8884 night 10197

VW fTB RABBIT: Very fasl, no expense spared, besl of ev-
erything. Techtonicsmotor, BilsteiniSuspension Techniques!
Groun Control, limited slip and correct final drive, Tilton brake
bias, Aeroquip, ATl, Comeau, 14 PanasportlBBS rims and
tires, plus too many spares to list. Wins at Willow Springs,
Las Vegas, Mid Ohio and Waterford. Third place finish at
Sears first visit. Over $13K invested, want $4900 but must
sell, changing classes, and will take the best offer. Trailer
and delivery also available. Call Phil (805) 491-3434 or fax
(805\ 491-~;1;1'l 1nm

GT-5 NISSAN 1200 Sedan: - sell complete with two axle
trailer with lots of storage. Extensive parts!equipment - ev-
erything goes $4,800. Gordon (916) 426-3129 9/97

EP VW RABBIT Very fasl 1600cc, tube frame. adj. suspen-
sion. posi 4: 11gears, Autorneter gauges, 2X40 DCOE and
much more. Plus two axle trailer, pro buit, all for $4000. Must
sell. Dave (916) 726-2467 9/97~------------------~~~
FV f9 HYENA CHASSIS, Chuck engine, Mikos exhaust,
Carobtech brakes, zero roll, always lop five, two wins, thrid
in points 1995, need room for new car. Buy it or chase it
$4700. All offers considered.fIoIler7 Bradley (408) 955-5014
wk or (408) 663'()167 hm 10197

1988 RED DEVIL F440: Garaged for 2 years. Kawasaki,
Aaems, many extras. Custom tilt trailer. Reliable, quick car.
Great first car! low cost racing! $3500 080 (408) 636·3608

9197

1991 GEO STORM SI SCCA ITS CAR. Would be a great·
NASA TPS-3 car or SOLO I car. CRE transaxle, new
Centerforce clutch, custom springs, KYB struts, spare rims,
thousands of dollars in spares including motor. Great school
package/nothing hankies better! Race ready righI now. Su-
per durable and fun! $5000 (650) 598·8145 11197

ITB NISSAN 200 SX: race ready,luel cell,Autometer gauges,
plenty 01 spares. $2000 OBO (510) 926-3619 days (510)
513-9060 nights 11197

GREAT ITB PROJECT! 1976 & 1979 AIIetta GT.
Chromadora and Panasport wheels. good fuel pumps;
Bilstein shocks, new clutch. Both for $1500. Tom Lepper
(408) 691-2779 9/97

ITC 510· Full cage, hard suspension, locked dill., Halon,
ATl fuel cell, eight wheelsltires, xtra tranny/diff., other spares!
tools. Fresh head. Single axle trailer. Second at Sears En-
duro. $3100. Jay (650) 365-7997 day (650) 631-8745 eve.

9/97

ITATOYOTA MR2, 1985 turn-key racer with a log book. TAD
suspension, Toysport motor, new Hoosiers, Revofution
wheels, too much to list. Super clean $4500. Call Noel at
(510) 337-1415 9/97
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